
TROUT FISHING
NOW PICKING UP

Commissioner Buller Talks
About the General Situation

in the State Streams

fTTT? - More and finer
\\ 9 //J trout aro being

YvW c&"Kht now than
when tho season

f was young this
year, says Com-
mlssloner of

\u25a0 tiSirjtlawfjO Buller, who has

[ etlßwljlaJnl been getting re-
ports on the flsh-
lng season. On the

naafiit contrary the bass
fishing is extremely poor.

"When the trout season openod
the streams were low and the water
was very cold," said the commissiou-
ei to-day in explaining the situa-
tion. "The tish were shy and remain-
er". away from the favorite places.
Lately things have been warming up
and we have had frequent rains.

This has brought up the waters and
the trout have been biting well and
I am informed that some splendid
specimens have been hooked in
many counties. Streams which we
stocked a few years ago are produc-
ing results. Now as to the bass tbe
water conditions spoil fishing for
them in many parts of the State but
that Is not so bad as few of the oass
we have observed have spawned ps

yet. There should be good bass fish-
ing later on."

The State Fisheries Board held Its
quarterly meeting here to-day and
outlined its work for the summer a.id
fall. The building operations depei-.d
on the appropriations.

The state Police?The State Police
Department will not add any more
men to the force until July 1 owing
to the difficulties experienced in set-
ting equipment for the men. The
State Police Department materials
are all of standards and it happens
that mills and factories are so ousy
on government orders that they ca.i

not handle what the State desires.
The men enlisted last week have been
sent to barracks for training and
lists are being made of available
men who will be called up for en-
listment late in the month. Owing

to the war many men of military ?x-

--perience who would probably have

been available for the State police

have entered the army.
Charters For Warren. Charters

were issued yesterday for four elec-
tric companies to operate in arren
county townships, the men behind
them being residents of Scranton.

Water Case Cp Again. The Kit- ,
tanning municipal plant water certi-<
ficate ease, which is opposed by the

water company supplying the bor-1
ougli. was argued yesterday before,
the Public Service Commission.

Speaking in I .aw rrniv. Lieuten-
ant Governor Frank B. McClaln is
sneaking to-da> on the farmer as he
sees him before the big farmers' pic-

nic at Volant. Lawrence county,
where the Rev. C. G. Jordan, the
largest breeder of white-faced cat-
tle In the State, is giving his annual
outing.

Rcrgcr Confirmed. The Senate
last night confirmed the nomination
of Charles E. Berger to be Judge in
Schuylkill county.

Ex-Senators Here. Ex-Senators
C. L. Brown, Philadelphia: James L.
Adams, Allegheny.' and Walter Mc-

Nichols. Scranton. were at the Capi-

tol. Other visitors were Francis
Feelian, Allegheny factory inspector;
ex-Judge W. D. Wallace, New Castle; <
ex-Representative W. D. \\ alton.

New Castle: F. W. Church. Johns-

town editor, and W. F. Penn, head |
of Morganza institution.

Anthracite Men Meet. ?Legislators
from anthracite counties met at the i
Capitol prior to the legislative ses-

sions last night and discussed the
"mine cave" bills with James Scar- >
let and various visitors. It was de- ,
cided to poll the House on the
measures.

Bcidlcman Bill Passed. The
Beidleman bill allowing minors to
become stockholders in building and
loan associations was passed finally

in the Senate last night and was
sent to the House to-day. The Sproul
bill providing for a state commission
to investigate old age pensions was
also passed.

Interest in nog Bill.?The great-
est interest is being shown through-
out the State in the Lohr dog bill.
This passed the Senate on second
reading last night and will reach the
Governor soon.

Patton Urges Bill.?Secretary of
Agriculture Patton declared last
night that the passage of the bill

for a bureau of markets would do
much toward equalizing the prices
of milk and other products.

Veterans at Capitol. Spanish-
American war veterans were nu-
merous about the legislative halls
last night and to-day. Many of
them came to greet people at the
Capitol.

Returns To-nielit. Governor
Brumbaugh will return to the Capi-
tol to-night /rom Valley Forge
where he is attending the dedica-
tion of the national memorial.

McCarthy Confirmed. ?D. J. Mc-
Carthy, of Philadelphia, was lust
night confirmed as a member of the
State Board of Public Charities by
the Senate.

Senators Work Lute.?The Senate
session lasted until after 1 o'clock
this morning. Frequent recesses
strung out the meeting.

Argument Off Again.?The argu-
ment in the Harrisburg jitney cases
was postponed by the Public Service
Commission to-day at the request of
the parties interested.

Alter Receives Ovation
at Hands of House

Ex-Speaker George E. Alter, of Al-
legheny, who presided over the House
during the strenuous session of 1913,
was given a big ovation when he
dropped in to visit the House this
morning. The Speaker came here to

see old friends, just like a graduate
goes back to visit the old school.

When Mr. Alter entered, he was es-
corted to the Speaker's desk, where
Speaker Baldwin declared a recess of
five minutes and introduced him as
"one of the best speakers Pennsyl-
vania ever had."

Mr. Alter said that he noted the
same big gavel, and automatically
recalled some stock phrases he had
to work with. "I came here asking
for nothing and will get it. This
visit is Just to see the House for the
sake of old times," said he. The ex-
Speaker thanked the House for the
consideration given to the bills for
the decedent's code, which was drawn
by a commission of which Mr. Alter
was a member.

Mr. Alter paid tribute to his rormer
colleagues, and especially to the late
Representative Charles J. Roney, of
Philadelphia.

NEWS OF STEELTON]
Steelton Has $13,000

of Red Cross Allotment
In the first forty-eight hour* of

the campaign for Stilton's share
of the Red Ctws fund, which una
nil nt i o'clock to-day, members

I of the Ave teams collected $13,-
000.

The committeemen started out
to tret $20,000. and may reach
their goal In the next few days.
Retailed reports will be announc-
ed early to-morrow. The total
figures were made public at a
meeting <>f the teams at noon to-
day. in the Red Cross headquar-
ters.

'

j w

New Chief Given Full
Authority of Office

by Burgess Wigfield
Burgess Wlgfleld In addressing the

I police department last night said

that all authority has been turned

over to the new chief of police and

that he would expect every man to

| do his duty toward Chief Gardner.

Heretofore the burgess had Juris-

diction over many police matters

i and had charge of the department

I over the chief's head. The chief Is

now In complete command and he

!said this morning that he had many

j plans to work out for the better-

I ment of the entire department which

| would mean better police protec-

I Hon for Steelton.

Closing Exercises of St
James' Parochial School

The closing exercises of St. James"
Parochial School were held in Frey's

: Hall Sunday afternoon. Prizes in
gold were awarded to pupils for sen-
oral prollciency as follows: First
prizes, eighth grade. John Purcell;
sixth grade. Joseph Mannix; fifth
grade, Oscar Kckenrode: fourth
grade. Sara 1.,. Gerdes. Second prizes,
eighth grade. Agnes Lawler; sixth
grade, Gilbert Rheheck; fifth grade,
Christofer Hlldebrand; fourth grade,
Mary Smith.

Gold medals for highest average in
arithmetic: Flghth grade. William
Kelleher; sixth grade, Joseph Man-
nix. Medals for spelling: Eighth
srrade. Mary Mannix: sixth grade.
Gilbert Wlearer. Highest average In
Grammar in eighth grade, Aenes
Lawler: sixth grade Catherine Wieg-
er. Highest average: Third grade.
Anna O'l'onnell; second grade, Eliza-
beth Sauve.

I The graduates were: William Kelle-
her, Joseph Hennessey. Charles Gr.od,
John Purcell,. Pnul Yetter. Agnes.

I.awler. Mary Mannix, Frances Egen-
rleder.

Medals for attendance and Christ-
ian Ooctrine were awarded to Gil-
bert Wieger and Gilbert Hhebeck.

Two More Automobilists
Summoned For Violations

I Burgess Wigfield last night fined
: two violators of the traffic ordinance.
Harry Nicholas, was lined s."> and
Rampo Spiroff $lO. Both were

jcharged with passing a street car
' while passengers were alighting and
both live on the West Side.

Chief of Police Gardner this morn-
i ing issued two summons for viola-
I tors. Elmer J. Lawler. 428 Harris
jstreet, Harrlsburg, is charged with
| turning on the street against traffic,
' and Ordan Dlmeft, 480 Myers street
:is charged with speeding. They will

: be given hearings next Monday night.

FORKKJXKR TRIES TO TAKE
LIFE: IS PUT IX IX)CKI'P

Jovan Zenia Is in the borough
lockup pending a. hearing before
Squire Stees on a charge of attempt-
ing to commit suicide. Zenia it is al-
leged attempted to take his life by
shooting himself. The attempt was
made in South Third street yester-
day afternoon. Zenia is suffering
from two self-inflicted gunshot
wounds in the breast, made by blank
cartridges. Constable John Glbb
made the arrest.

?

OWNER GETS COW
John E. Smith, of near Hummels-

town, last night claimed the cow
that the police department found
hitched to a fence in South Second
street yesterday morning. Mr. Smith
said the animal was in the stable
late Sunday night. According to the
police two negroes were leading the
animal up Second street and when
they saw a foreigner, fled, leaving
the cow.

: MIDDLETOWN
APPEAL DAMAGE YEIIDICT

The Middletown Car Company,
through Fox anil Geyer, attorneys,
yesterday appealed to the Superior
Court from the SISOO verdict recently
awarded Harry J. McGUI, in a dam-
age suit.

Mrs. Samuel Holstein and son have
returned home from a visit to Lan-
caster.

Mrs. John Houser and children
are visiting at Fairvlew.

Miss Katie Stengel has returned
from a several weeks' visit to Han-
over.

Earl Rudy has secured a position
in the office of the Pennsylvania
Railroad depot at Harrisburg.

Claude Garver and Fletcher Miles
enlisted in the ambulance service of
Uncle Sam and will leave Wednesday
for Columbus. Ohio.

The Missionary Society of St. Pe-
ter's Lutheran Church will meet at
the parish house this evening.

The Sunday school class of St. Pe-
ter's Lutheran Sunday School taught
by S. C. Peters will meet in the
chapel this evening.

W. D. Matheson, of Reading, spent
a few days in town.

A. G. Banks returned from a trip
to Ephrata.

Miss Martha Swartz is visiting at
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kipple, of Lan-
caster, visited here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Nauss, who
spent the week here, returned to
Camden. X. J.

Mrs. Blaine Hatz, of Loraine, Ohio,
is vlplting here.

Lawrence Stengel, of town, and
Miss Elizabeth Gallagher, of Royal-
ton. will be married at the St. Mary s
Catholic Church to-morrow morn-
ing at 8 o'clock. The> will leave on
a wedding trip to Buffalo and Nia-
gara Falls and on their return will
go west, where they will make their
future home.

Mrs. Ward Keever and two sons,
of Philadelphia, are visiting in town.

810 APPROPRIATIONS OUT
The House appropriations commit-

tee to-day reported the bill carrying
$194,500 for the Far> iwe State insti-
tution and also the bill for the State
Industrial Home for Women at
Muncy. The latter bill was Increased
to (130^000.
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ENTIRE COUNTY
IS LINING UP

Oontinued from First Page

through the care and attention

of the American fighters In

France.

Second. The campaign for

subscriptions does not start until

Thursday morning; and until

that time members of the vari-
ous teams are urged to refrain

from solicitations.
Third. The money contributed

by Americans to their Red Cross

will be quite as deadly to the
Germans as sort-nosed bullets
because it will keep the fighting
armies of the Allies in condition.

Fourth. In the Harriaburg
district the total contributions
should total "a dollar a head"
for every man, woman and child
in the city; and this applies as
well to Dauphin county.

Fifth. No organization other
than the Red Cross exists wljich
will aid In bringing Americans
back from France sound in body
and mind. The American Red
Cross wiir assist In saving the
soldiers from the Land of Mem-
ory and will bring them back in-
stead to the land of the free and
the home of the brave.

Sixth. If Harrisburg were to
contribute the interest from its
Liberty Loan bonds for only the
first year the- total would be
$140,000 ?an investment that
would bring dividend In victory.

Opening Dinner WctUicsdny
As already told, the campaign

"opener" will be a dinner in the
Board of Trade building to-morrow
evening. At this dinner the object
of the drive will be fully explained
by different speakers and in a sketch
especially arranged by the Messrs.
Lecoq and Paddock. Then the teams
will have divided among them cards
bearing the names of thousands of

residents of the city and county.
These lists will not contain the
names of all residents. For that

reason it may be that some who
desire to contribute will be over-
looked. These persons need only to

call headquarters in the Board of
Trade building and their subscrip-
tions will be noted. Thursday morn-
ln* the team members start work in
earnest. At noon that day and the
two days following they will report
progress at luncheon in the Board
of Trade building.

Newspaper readers of Dauphin
county will note in the advertising
columns of Harrisburg's papers this
evening that the merchants are tak-
ing a great interest in the campaign,

the special slogan originated by the

executive committee having beeTi
given wide publicity. This slogan is

also being used in picture theaters
and in other ways. The Boy Scouts
yesterday plastered the town with

posters and placards.
Upper Dauphin Busy

Upper Dauphin county is not go-

ing to let the southern section mo-
nopolize the honor of contributing
largely to the American Red Cross.

At a ' meeting In Mlllersburg last
night an organization was perfected
which promises to roll up dollars
with which to back the boys in far-
off France. Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert
and Miss Anne McCormick, ot Ha*-

risburg. were at the meeting and told
the nearlv a hundred people present

Just what it is hoped to accomplish
during the big drive the latter three
days this week. Recorder James E.

Lentz, whose home is in Elizabeth-
vllle, had arranged the meeting.

As a result of the gathering these
team-captains have been named ;n

upper Dauphin localities:
Millersburg?H. W. Bowman.

Halifax?P. S. Hill.
Enders ?John Fitting.
Fisherville ?C. F. Bowerman.

Elizabethville ?D. M. Stine.
Loyalton?H. H. Snyder.
Lykens?D. V. Rendell.
Wiconisco ?Isaac Mossip.
Williamstown ?J. B. Lesher.
Grata?J. F. Phillips.
Pillow?Elmer E. Dockey.
The chairman of last night's meet-

ing was Wood Brubaker, of Millers-
burg, and H. W. Bowman was secre-
tary. The territory represented has

a population of about 5.000. Many
of the team captains and others will
be in attendance at the dinner at the
Board of Trade Wednesday evening

at 6:30 o'clock.
To Give Pri/.es

W. T. Hildrup, the general chair-
man, said to-day that two prizes
would be awarded, the first a table
banner for the team reporting the
largest number of subscriptions and
the second for the team securing the
largest total amount. He also stated

that the executive committee would
solicit the larger contributors so as
to keep them out of the team com-
petition.

President Asks
Harrisburg For

Red Cross Aid

MAYOR MILLER to-day

received the following
telegram from President

Wilson:
"Washington, D. C.,

"June 18, 1917.
"Mayor Charles A. Miller,

"Harrisburg, Pa.:
"The American people by

their overwhelming subscrip-
tions to the Liberty Loan
have given a new endorse-
ment to the high principles
for which America entered
the war. During the week
now beginning, which I have
designated as Red Cross
week, they willhave a unique
privilege of manifesting
America's unseltlshness as

well as the real spirit of sac-
rifice that animates our peo-
ple. May I urge that your
city do its part in the raising
of the $100,000,000 Red Cross
War Fund, measuring the
generosity of its gifts by the
urgency of the need.

"WOODROW WILSON."
-

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
STUBBORN COUGHS AXD COLDS

Eck man's
Alterative

SOI.O BY Al.l. IKAUISU DRIIUUISTS

f ?>

A plate without a roof, which
does not Interfere with taste or
apeech.

Crown

EE.
I'lalea repaired while you wait.

Come Id Ike morning, have your
teeth made the name day.

M A C If* C ukntal
IVIftV H W OFFICES

SlO MARKET STREET
b - ii i

TUESDAY EVENING,

ADD EQUIPMENT
TO PLAYGROUNDS

To Place Bag Swings at Each
Place; Appoint Instruc-

tors and Map Out Work

Additional equipment to the botv
ough playgrounds and purchasing
new apparatus for the Major Bent
grounds was decided upon at a meet-
ing *of the Park and Playgrounds
Commission in the Council Cham-
ber last night. Four bag swings
for the use of small children will be
placed at each grounds. New equip-
ment will be purchased for the Ma-
jor Bent grounds instead of trans-
ferring the East Kiwi equipment,
as had previously been the plan.
The East End grounds may be open-
ed later In the season.

The commission also decided to
reclay the three tennis courts on
Cottage Hill and repair the Spruce
street court In the next few days.
The Spruce street court Is fpr the
use of girls only.

Instructors who will bo assigned
to the difft;reiu grounds later were
appointed last night as follows: Miss
Nora Clancey, Harry Dayhoff. Miss
Irene Downs, Miss Adella Fisher.
Miss Jennio Green, Miss Lillian Kell
first substitute and Miss Rachel
Darby, second substitute.

The Fotherglll and Hygienic
grounds opened yesterday withlarg-
er attendances than on the opening
day last year. The Lawn grounds
in Front street will be opened to-
morrow morning at 9.30 o'clock in
charge of Harry Dayhoff. The West
Side grounds will be opened to-
morrow afternoon in charge of Mtss
Nora Clancey.

Prizes For Efficiency
in High School Awarded

The complete list of -efficiency
! awards made among pupils of the
[school during this year were announc-
I ed to-day by Principal C. S. Davis of
I the High School. Cash awards
amounting to $:: are given to pupils
ot the High School in addition to $5
given annually by the Alumni Associ-

' atlon for general efficiency in four
: years at the High School.

The winners and the donoers of the
prizes are as follows:

W. F. Darby, Freshman English;
; Hazel Heck. $2.50; Richard Crowley.

1 J1.50: Margaret Oassner, $1; W. A.
! Atticks. four years' mathematics;

I Margaret Lord, Ruth Davis. $3;
Charles K. Good. W. F. Maginnis,

i senior chemistry, won by Tlielma Ma-
ginnis, daughter of the donor, who

1 declined: Ohmer Grove. s2.r>o; William
: Kenney. 11.50: Myra Sheesley, $1 ;\u25a0 W.

' F. Maginnis. junior chemistry; Claude
Knoderer. s2.,">n: Kllzabeth Couffer.
$1.50; Francis Vetter, $1: A. E. Cal-
der. mechanical drawing. Sophomore

\u25a0 lass; Charles K. Smith. Edgar
.Whinger, fJ; Calvin Frysinger, st:Freshman class, Toney Magnelli, |2;
Arthur Stouflter, $1; Sam Buccieri, $1;
Paul I>. Miller, Freshman drawing:
Dorothy McCoy, s:i; Helen Paxton,

Steelton Snapshots
Red Cross Dnmc. The Young

Men's Hebrew Association is making
? arrangements for a dance to be given

; next week for the benefit of the local
Red Cross Society.

Fire Company Meetings. A spe-
cial meeting of the Paxtang Hook
and Ladder Company will be held in
the fire house to-morrow evening at

> 8 o'clock to consfder .a request from
the American Red Cross Society. A

i special meeting of the Baldwin Hose
j Company will be held to-morrow
evening.
Steelton Personals.?Miss Henrietta
Porr. Front and Angle, streets,
come home for her summer vacation

; from Pratts institution at Brooklyn,
N. Y. Mrs. Edward Battls, of North

I Carolina, Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
James Dayhoff, 33 South

! Third street. James Dayhoff, son of
J. W. Dayhoff, is confined to his
home with a broken ankle.

Birtli Announcement. Mr. and
I Mrs. Markwood P. Vanatta, 333 Swa-
tara street, announce the birth of a
son, Kenneth Elwocd, June 16.
Mrs. Vanatta. prior to her marriage,
was Miss Emma Kohlhaas, of Steel-

: ton. ?

Hiiildlnp Ilottom The process Of
"building bottom" is now being car-
ried on at a new furnace of the local
steel plant. It is expected that the

i first heat will be made late this week
lor tfle beginning of next. The new
furnace will have a tilting capacity of

, 200 tons. /

Honw Buy I.OHM. Steelton Lodge,
No. L,.ysl Order of Moose, has

; subscribed $2,000 to the Liberty Loan.
Picnic Committees. Committees

appointed to arrange for the annual
\ picnic of the Main Street Church of
. God Sunday School at Boiling

! Springs, July 1", are as follows:
Athletic?James McNaughton, Earl

! Boyer. Clyde Moser and John Hager:
children's entertainment Mrs.
Joseph Negley, Mrs. R. F. McNear.
Mrs. George Naidley; new attraction

! ?Harry Bashore, Fred Wagner, B. F.
McNear. Jr.; basket Benjamin
Swartley, Carl Stevlek, John Yetter;
transportation and ticket George

I Waidley. IClmer Keim, Charles Rider,
Carl Stev;lck.

: OBERLIN ::::

OBERLIN
| Class number six of the United
| Brethren Church will hold its
i monthly meeting Thursday evening
at the home of Muirl Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welkert.
i daughter Mildred, son Miles and
| Miss Bertha Cool of Blglersvllle,
| were entertained Saturday and Sun-
-1 day by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wei-
jkert.

Misses Katherine and Myrtle Le-
! dom, of HOckersville, spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. a.id Mrs. Harry

| Dengler.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eichelberger

have returned to their home in Mil-
ton, after several days' visit with

! Mr. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles

j Earl Brehm spent the week-end
with relatives at Boiling Springs.

Miss Naomi Hanshaw is spending
| several weeks with her jiunt, Mrs.
Calvin Brightbill, In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helrlg, son,
: Fred Helrig, of Mlllersburg. and Mr.
: and Mrs. William Helrig, of Sha-
mokin, relatives of Mrs. D. E. Rup-
ley, were entertained at the Lu-
theran parsonage.

Miss Nellie Gladhlll, of Cham-
bersburg. spent the week-end with
her sister. Miss Emma Gladhlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hopple are
visiting at Pottsville.

Miss Edna Hutton, of York, is the
guest of Miss Olivia Stengle.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kammerer
and son, David, are spending the
week with Mr. Kammerer'a father,
John Kammerer. As a theological
student, he filled the pulpit at Sa-
lem Lutheran Church on Sunday
evening.

The body of Miss Sara V. Hager,
who died in Philadelphia, was
brought here on Saturday afternoon
and burled In the Oberlln Cemetery.
Services were conducted by the Rev.
D. E. Rupley. She is survived by
her father, John W. Hager: twp
brothers, Joseph, of Steelton; George
W., of Munhall, Pa., and a sister,
Mrs. Sadie Shaffner, of Steelton.

Pittsburgh Man Wins
Columbia Girl as Bride

f

MR. AND MRS. GUT B. DETWILER
Marietta, Pa., June 19.?Miss

Oneida Metzger, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Metzger, was married on
Saturday evening to Guy B. Detweil-

er, of Pittsburgh. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride's
parents, in the presence of the imme-
diate families only. The Rev. XV.
Nichols, of the Cookman Methodist
Episcopal Church, performed thaceremony. The attendants were Miss
Helen Metzger, sister of the bride, of
I olumhia, and Edward Lundy, of
Lancaster. Immediately following
the ceremony a wedding supper was
served. The bride Is popular and isa member of the Cookman Churchchoir The couple will live at Co-lumbia, the groom having a position
with tlie Byers Company.

NO WHISTLING IN HOI'BE
During preliminary business to-davmembers of the 1-Tous.c were sharpiv

taken to task by the Speaker, who
asserted that if he could discoverlegislators who whistled during ses-sions he would have them brought

??,
.

bar of the House and dis-ciplined.

THREE NEW SCOUT
TROOPS FORMED

New Chief Wants to' Have
Every Boy in City En-

rolled Soon

Since the arrival of J. H. Stine,
the new Scout executlv e. three more
troops have been added to the fifteen
city divisions. Troops have been
formed at the Bethlehem Lutheran
with J. W. Fortenbaugh, scoutmas-
ter; the Grace Methodist Church,
James C. Peetrt scoutmaster, and the
Immanuel Presbyterian, Robert D.
Young, scoutmaster.

Young men Interested In the Scout
movement will meet this evening in
the Boyd Memorial Hall to take
action on the organization of Scout
troops. Mr. Stine intends to organ-
ize as many troops as possible
throughout the city and to interest
every boy of Scout age.

Work will be starred in the near
future on making complete records
ot every Scout in the city. The New
York headquarters have on Hie a
complete record of every Scout who
is working under a director. It will
be necessary to get records of every
l>by In the city and keep them on flic
at Scout headquarters so that the
New York office may be furnished
with detailed information.

BANK NAMES COMMITTEE
Ickesburg, Pa?, June 19.?The 150

stockholders of the Ickesburg State
Rank elected the following building
committee at a mating in the hotel
last night: Dr. K. Ivcnnett Wolff,
Harry McCoy. Elmer Rice, H. V,
Baker, H. H. Smith, Dr. Theo. Kha-
ras and J. C. Gray. Dr. Kharas. a
Harrishurg man, was elected chair-
man of the committee: Dr. Wolff,
vice-chairman; H. H. Smith, treas-
urer. and J. C. Gray, secretary. Tho
committee completed plans to pro-
ceed at once with tho erection of the
building and hopes to have the bank
ir. actual operation by September 1.
M. C. Moyer. formerly of Elliotts-
burg, Perry county, but of recent
years cashier of the Peoples Bank at
Raeford, N. C., will probably be the
cashier of the Ickesburg State Rank.

BIG ANTIBOOZE
FIGHT SCHEDULED
FOR COMING YEAR
"Drys" Are Not Discouraged

by Failure to Pass Craig
Resolution

No resolution proposing slate-wide
prohibition will be passed in the clos-
ing days of this session of the Legis-
lature. The edict was heard this
morning, and came In such a way as
it could not be denied credence and
acceptance tor its worth. That means
that the resolution Introduced bv
Representative E. R. Smith, of Bed-
ford county, proposing an amendment
to the Constitution for state-wide
prohibition, will either not be reached
on the big House calendar or else,
when reached, will go down to defeat
as did the Vlckerman local option bill

The Rev. Dr. John Royal Harris,
of Pittsburgh, state superintendent of
the Dry Federation of Pennsylvania.
Immediately declared that the anti-liquor forces would simply go ahead
with tile work of organizing the State
for the purpose of electing members
to the next Assembly, Dr. Harris has
taken hold of his new duties in a way
that seems ifnusual to the ordinary
procedure followed by the clergy in
lighting the saloon. He Is conferring
with men from different counties and
expects to have a real antlllquor or-
ganization In each county of the State
before January 1. His methods have
met with approval generally.

l iquor l-'orcea Win
It was thought that the Smith reso-

lution had a chance for passage in
the Legislature until the present Leg-
islative week opened. It is positively
known that the liquor forces made a
last stand against the resolution and
have been successful. They are weary
of this lighting and say so and say
the day Is not far distant when the
m.tlon, through war, will drivo the
nails deep Into the liquor coffin. If
the Smith resolution had been passed
at this session it would have had to
poss the next session also and then
go before the people'for approval.
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Wanders Into Hat Store
Then Wanders Out With

4 Nice New Headgear
Edward Hlgglns, 680 Prlmro

avenue, wandered Into the hat de-
partment of a clothing store on Mar-
ket street yesterday afternoon and

requested to be shown soma hats.

He also had a companion who
wanted to look over tlie stock. While
his comrado was Inspecting the line
Hlgglns saw one that suited his

fancy, put It on his head and non-
chalantly wandered out.

When he was captured he declared
ho didn't mean to steal the new
bonnet, simply put It on his head
rnd forgot to take it oK. He was
given a hearing before Alderman
Deshong this afternoon.

Lemons Whiten and
Beautify the Skin!
Make Cheao Lotion

The Juice of two fresh lemons
i strained into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white

i makes a whole quarter pint of the
j most remarkable lemon skin beau-
tlfler at about the cost one must
pay for a small jar of the ordinary
cold creams. Care should be taken
to strain the lemon Juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that
lemon juice is used to bleach and
remove such blemishes as freckles,
sallowness and tan, and is the ideal
skin softener, smootliener and beau-
tifler.

Just try it! Make up a quarter
pint of this swffbtly fragrant lemon
lotion and massage it daily into the
fuce, neck, arms and hands. It
should naturally help to whiten,
soften, freshen, and bring out thfr
hidden roses and beauty of any skin.
It is wonderful for rouKh, red hands.

Your druggist will sell three
ounces of orchard white at little
cost, and any grocer will supply the
lemons.?Adv.

I
"The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

Women's Sweaters I
See Them Displayed I

TONIGHT |
\u25a0p%J& Ju in Our Windows I

7.30 to 10 O'clock I
I "Silk", "Fibre" and Shetland Sweaters |

An appropriate and acceptable
gift for every woman?because i
they are so practical and sensible 1
you can scarcely do without them.

A living model will exhibit the sea-
son's most fashionable Sweaters?-
"TONlGHT" in our windows.

23 will be v well worth your time to \
/MMI; see exce Ptional display?every

plain or combination color is repre- ffIEL
flMjjji sented in this assortment?colors of M

gold-purple-green-wistaria-lavend- ttttßHry
i frMI er -hlack-salmon-Copenhagen-nile /|||M| 1

I . $5.00 $7.50 $8.50 I
I $10.50 to $14.50 -V I

Come and bring your friends with you

I 304 PA. ' I

9


